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Ia this work; Multiwalled Carbon Nanotubes MWNTS) haYe been q4lthesized as 
hydlogen storage
-u*t 
* *" 
- 
u O-ton exchange membrane fuel cell slstem The 
carbon source used is a cheap
feedstock (acetylene) mixed with an inert gas' nitrogen The production ofMWNTs was 
carried out
in a fumace chamter at atnospheric pressure altd has relatively low 
energy requfud[ents The gas
feedstock, acetylene, was passed over the catallsts at temperatures 
between 600-800oC and oarbon
nanotubes were oollected ps black powder on the catalysts The MWNIS l:U:""U 
*-" *""
charactorized for their purity thrcugb FE-SEM and TEM The as-grown 
MWNTS were found to be
90 % high in Purily.
The MWNTs produced have I I concenaic walls vrith diarneten between 
4 and 11 6 !m with the
distancebetweenlaye$b€ing0'3451nicodespondilgtotllelattioelayercofglaphite'Asaresult,
better hydrogen adsorption charactenstic was obseryed between the 
grdphitio layers ofthe MWNTs'
Due to the high purify of the as-gown MWNTs' no complex 
purif,cation prooess will be required'
The as grown M$rlITs shorqed hgh volume of adsorytion at 77K and rcom tempentues 
ard tlis
indicated that hydrogen gas was sufEciently adsorbed i11 the I\4WNTS 
via physlsorptlon
l . IntroductioD
The discovery of carbon naaotubes (CNT) by Sumio Iijima [1] in 1991 has attracted many
researche$ to study and explole the material ihe rmique charactedstics thdt carbon nanotubes
o"r.".. i*f"a" 
"**ffent 
properties for €aergy production and hydrogen storage Researcherc found
'that carbon naaotubes have the potential to adsorb hydrogen due tq their low density, high streryth'
and hydrogen adsorprion cbaraclerislrcs.
- Ariong methodsof stodng hydrogen, physisorytion meihod is said to be the most proml$ng
tor fueicetl r"owerea venicie [Z,l] ffre sorage of hydrogen oan rely on physisorptio:r because- the
,l""rlJ 
"* """ 
t" teleased (the piocesi is reversible) [4] Howeverr a detailed understanding of the
lrr;"**"rl"r"r" mechanism and the effeot of materials processing on this mechanism is still
"!J"i. 
n"."*Jrt*r rtave studied different mechanisms that affect the gas adsorption on CNT, such
". 
-CNi- 
g*"t"tti* [5,6], surface area of CNI [7], methods to open the tubes f8'91 and the
ourification of the adsorbert ll0l.
'**- h ;;;i;;"o, ,ood"i 
"ul"olutiottt [2,11-13] that lave 
been carried out using a vadety of
conpul;;;al lechniques, tbe actual mechanism of flre hydrogen slorage in CNT 
js still unlclown
ii+ fl,tfti 
"r*ft 
ir,*"s in applications of artificjal neural Derworl( IANN) in chemistty has increased
#"nd;J;i;], it L* 
"ot 
u""" employed comprehensively in hydrogen desorption studies ir
CNT.
2. ExperimetrtavMaterialsandmethods
2.1 Matefials
As sYnthesized MWNT samples for this study was s]'nlhesized by catal)tic decomposlhon
TCCVD) oficetylene over supPorted metal oxide catalyst Two tlp€s of supports were used i e'
"i'ri-o" 
*O 
-"i""ur- 
sieve (MS) suppofts. Details ofth€ slaltlesis are descdbed elsewhere [3] The
;;#;"t"1 i {\ilff .untpt"t-*er" purchased ftom Sun Nanotech Co Ltd (sl-lNNANo) with a
;;6 t 8'0 o/o, < lo 96'eurroryhous carbotr, 1.6|yo Fe, l'04 % Ni, 0 115"/" Al ard 0 55% Si as
If"oin"a ty tn" 
--"tu"turer. 
The oommercial SWNT was-procured ftom.Slenzhen Nanotech Pofi
A;&;;fah ;Giy of around 50-80 %, < 5% of amorphous carbon and 1 - 2 wt 
o% of ash'
2. 2 Tempe ru ture-Progrummed Desorpri on Analys is (TPD) A nalys is
The hvdrosen somtion propenjes of rhe nanotube samples were inresrigated by means of a
temperature-progrimmed-desorption ITPD) using a Micromedtios Puls€ Chefiiso$ed 2705 Prior to
hyOrog"n suto.uiotu sample pritreatment was oarried out by healing the samples itr vaorum at 350
.C for- 3 hours at ambient prissure so as to remove contaminants and moisturg ftom the sample -I
satuation was cdrried out for t houl at thee diffelent tempelatures i.e. Ioom tempelahne, 771<. anu
70 "C while hydrogen desorption was caried out at fuel cell temperature, 70 
oC The volume of gas
desorbed was established using the loop-volume calibration of the apparatus The volume of
hydrogen desorbed corresponded to th€ peak area displayed
2.3 Single Poiht &)rface Area (BET, Brunauer-Emmett-Tellel sulface areq)
ThJ sinele poinl swface area was measurcd with a Micromeritics Pulse Chemisorbed 2705'
where a constint flow (16-i8 cm3 N, mini) of nitrogen gas was adsorbed at liquid nitogen
te'mperature,TTK.Siugle-pointmoaswementswgreaccomplishedusingamixtureof30%Nz/70%
He gas. The sanrples were out-gassed using nitrogen gas for l/" ho]u.r at 350 'C The surface area
-"ui*"*"nt 
*^ 
"u.tied 
out in;iplicate axd an average peak area was taken Reproducibility ofthe
peak area was within I 0.02 units on the display metel. The BET surface area was thelofole
calculated as:
BET (surface area) = Peak Ared (m') / sample weielrt (c)
3. Results and discussion
Sorptioh chatacteistics of carbon nanotubes
Table I *
ofs les and ta1 conditions ofthe
Sample BET Surface
area 1m'/g)
Saturation H2 desorPed
temperature per gram
C-MWNT 119:56
17.45
19.55
19.05
Room
Temperature
Liq. N: (77K)
'70
' ) Room
Temperature
Liq. Nz (77K)
'70
16.97
\3.66
13.82c-swNT 204.36
AS-MWNT1
(Alumina support)
Room
Temperature
Liq. Nz (77K)
70
tr9.79
l '7.71
16.02
19.50
AS-IVIWNT2
MS support
103.02
17.12
25.58
1,6.43
Room
Tenpemture
Liq. Nr (77K)
70
' )
* |he satu/ation time was f.xed at I hour under ambient pressurc' Desorption was cdlried out at 70
'C;,.
IiX'Nr _ *utt .ou"d carbon nanotube; swT _ single walled carbon nanotube; cNT - carbon
nahohtbe: MS - moleculat sieYe
Table I sives a summary of the sample atrd experimental cordirions of Lbe sorption srud) ln lerus
oiSEf ,;fu"" *"u, th"t-Srnf 
"*llUit"O 
he highest surface area compared to the other samples
-- --- 
fft" att" i"atcated that the amount of hy&ogen deso4ed depends on tle t'?e of CNTs and
tfr" rutlr"tiott temperature All sam?les showed similax amomt of hydrogen dosorped when
satuation was performed at rcom tenperahre The AS-MWNT2 showed the highest volume of
ftoJ"*"o a"totp"a when satuation wis performed at liquid nitrogen tempqatBre ('/'7 K) Al a
,i*"ir"" i"*p"ru*e of ?0"C, the C-SWNT showod lowest amomt of hydroge!. desorped.
ii"."r"i. mtrr trr" C MpNT and AS-MWNI1 showed reiatively high volume of hydrogen desorped
at this sahlation tempeptue. It is also interestilg to note that the C-SWNT samples showed
relatively low volume ofhydrogen desorped under the conditioas studied
Ii is claimed that MWNts s)T fhesized by catal]'tic deoomposition of acetylene is a promisrng
adsorbent for hydrogen [4]. The high volume ofhydrogen desorped by AS-CNT2 at is suppofted by
reports that at a sah-uatior temperatue of 77 K the amowlt of adso$ed hydJogen is about one ordet
oi magnitode higher than salwation at 300 K (toom temperatire) [5] The low ternperatuie
rehfor"ces the efflct of gas-adsorbent athactive intelaction. The high amount of hydrcgen desorped
fV tfr" eS-CNfZ sarnp"les in this study when hydrogen saturalion was at 7'7 K indicates that
reversible physisorption takes place between hydrogen and cartron t6l, t7l,l8l'
Studies has indicated that hydrogen gas was efficiently adsorbed- in multi walled carbon
nanotubes materials [9] at room temperature and that hydlogen stomge in CNTS at rcom temperahue
is most likely to be physisorptiou rather than chemisorption, since both C and H are stable under that
"onaitio" lfol, tf 
fl. fitis supporfs the siguficant volume oflydroge! desorped by the samplos when
saturahon was ;axded out at room ternpirature. Several authors have postulated that the intelpla'ar,
spacing between the adjacent platelets in MWNTS oan accommodate a considerable asloutrt 01
rioLe",it* nyArog"tt, and the adsorption mochanism was explained by chemisorption, physisorptioq
and u 
"o*bioutiott 
of these two processes, Additionallly, the hydrogen storage capacity shoul'l
increase with their surface area, whereas in the present study they are inversely proportional to the- 7
specific surface area. This is agreeable yith suggestions by soveral autio$ that hydrogen not only
aisorbed on tle suface, but also stoled in the interplanar spacing between the adjacent platelets in
MWNTs.
The as slnthesized samples used irl this study were prepared using supported metal oxide
catalyst. Two types of support were used ie alurnina arld molecular sieve supports The AS-
VWNf: gu.," Oitt"t hydrogen desorption (25.58 mVg) when hydrogen was adsorbed at 77 K thar
iii" es- cftrr su-ptes. sEI4 mi"rogruph" ottn" 
"u lle. showid ttrat hat the AS-}kWNT2 oontain
a laxeer amount oi metallio cluster at the iip of dre carbon nanotubes ihan fte AS-CNTI The
nreseice of these residual oatalyst might enhanced the adsolption and desorption propefties of the
nanotubes. It has been repolted 110] that the metal content in CNTS, such as Fe, may have a
significant bllirence on thi storage and rqlease of hydrogen, even with small anount of m€tal The
hilrosen storase on m'ltiwa J CNIs has also been shown to bo dependent on the degrce of
"ututyit 
,"-oui vlh"teby, the residual catal)Gt patticipates in the hydrogen adsoption [12] Since
the catalyst used in tle slnthesis is not completely removed as evidenoed ftom EDAX analysis, tlis
suppofs the higher amount of hydrogen desorped in the two AS-MVVNI2 samples'
- - it is obsefled that the narrow pore size distribution of SWNI make it favolable as .-
high adsomtive materia.l properties l9l. Hydrogen can be stQred in bundles of SWNTS, spacL- /
beltween S\\NTs separating itre intefiube distarces Physisorption of hydrogon to the SWNT is
expected because chemisorption to SWNT surfaces appean to be stable at least up to T = 1000 K
Furthermore, physisorted II2 molecules preferentially sit outside the SWNTs [13] However,the C-
SWNT sampies investigated showed relativeiy low volume of hydrogen desorped under the
conditions studied. This can be expiained based on the low purity of the samples used i e 50-80 %'
Studies have shown that high pudty SWNT samples can store significant amorut ofH2 near liquid
N, lemperature [14]. Hence, the low amount ofhydrogen desorped ca]1 be attributed padly to the low
purily of t le samples.
' )
)
4. Cotrclusiotr
The study indicated that the amouat ofH2 desorbed is affected by the adsoiption tempelature
ald the t*e oicarbon nanotubes. In general, the commercial N4WNT sarnple sho$r'ed relatively
higher amount of hydrogen desorbed per garn sample under 
_the adsorPtion tempetatues studied
"oimpat"d 
to the commercial SWNT and the as ryTrthesized CNT's However, at the adsorytion
temperature of 7? K, the as syrthesized CNT showed the highest amowlt ofhy&ogen desorped The
studies also indioated tlat there is no diect correlation between the anount of hydrogen desolped
and suface area ofthe CNT's under the conditions studied'
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